Company Introduction
Noa Vietnam Co., Ltd

www.noa.com.vn
~ Light Up Our Future ~
1. Company Profile

Established: May, 2008
Capital: US$1,500,000
President: Keisuke Goto
Address: 23 Dan Chu VSIP2 Hoa Phu Ward Thu Dau Mot City Binh Duong Vietnam
TEL: 0650-3589-551 FAX: 3589-550
Employee: 300
Business: Manufacturing, Import/Export of Electrical, Electronics equipments
Main office: Shizuoka Japan
Related Company: Thai, Cambodia, Malaysia, Hong Kong, China
2. Factory

<Second factory>
Address: No.5–7, Tien Phong 7 Street, Maple Tree Industrial Park, Hoa Phu Ward Thu Dau Mot City Binh Duong Vietnam
Main products: LED tube, Hi-Bay, LED Bulb, Desk Lamp etc
3. Main facilities

SMT  1 unit
Press Mahine  3 units
Injection Machine  6 units
4. LED Advantages

1. Saving energy 50% more
2. Long life 40,000 hrs
3. Safety Polycarbonate cover, no glass
4. No UV reduce insects
5. No IR, less heat emission
6. No Flickering makes eye easy